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1354.

Feb. 5.
Colchester.

Membrane 27—cont.

Buckenhull and Swereford for the advowson of the church
Mixebury, but before the letters took effect the bishop resigned
bishopric. The king has, therefore, granted licence for the abl
and convent to make the exchange with John, now bishop
Rochester. . For 1 mark paid in the hanaf

Exemption, for life, of John Blanket of Bristol from being put
assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as may
sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector of tenths or fifteenths, or otl
bailiff or minister of the king, against his will. By p

Feb. 10. Pardon to Thomas de Roos of Douesby, ' chivaler,' of his outlaw
Westminster, in thev county of Northampton for non-appearance before the kii

to answer George de Lungevill touching a plea of trespass ; he havii
now surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as William de Shareshu
chief justice, has certified.

Feb. 13. Pardon to Reynold Forster of Crayford, detained in the Marshals*
Westminster, prison for the death of John son of John le Dor of Crayford, of tl

king's suit for that death, as it appears by the record of Wliliam (
Shareshull and his fellows, justices of the King's Bench, that he killc
him in self defence.

MEMBRANE 26.

Jan. 26. Mandate, for three years, to all bailiffs and lieges to admit brother
Westminster. Nicholas de Hales and William de Hulles, confreres of John Paveh

prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, whon
their said prior has attorned before the king in his place to sue an<
defend for him in all pleas as well as such other attorneys as thes<
shall make for the prior, to sue and defend before them without an^
contradiction. By K

. The like letters of attorney, for the same time, for the following :—
Brothers Roger de Mittelton and Michael Macy.
Brothers John, de Haule and Thomas de Maydenstan.
Brothers Richard de Werkele and Robert Doylestott.
Brothers John Archier and Simon Mine worth.
Brothers Richard Doverton and Robert de Burton.

Fan. 27. Pardon to William Peytevyn of the king's suit for the death of
«tminster. Thomas Fox of the county of Nottingham, killed before 20 October,

in the twenty-sixth year, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of
any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

an. 27.
'ower of
jondon.

an. 29.

Grant to Hugh de Segrave, in enlargement of the late grant to
him for life of the office of chief crier in the king's Bench, that he may
discharge the office by a substitute. By p.s.

Pardon to Walter le Kene and Richard le Kene of their outlawry
itminster. in the county of Oxford for non-appearance before the king to

answer Adam de Shareshull, 'chivaler,' touching a plea that they
admitted and retained in their service, contrary to the form of the
ordinance thereof made bv t.h« !"'«« o«/i - * * ^


